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Introduction
Thet ransitionm etal-catalyzed insertion of carbenoid species into C=C, Y-H( Y = N, S, O, Si), and C-H bonds constitutes ap owerful approach to the construction of new carbon-carbon andc arbon-heteroatom bonds in organic chemistry. [1] While major efforts have been devoted to the development of organometallic complexes for executing these transformations, [1] biocatalytic platforms useful for promoting carbenet ransfer reactions have only recently begun to emerge. [2] Arnold and co-workers have shown how cytochrome P450 enzymes can catalyze the cyclopropanation of styrene derivatives and carbene N-H insertion with aniline derivatives. [3] Our group hasd emonstrated how engineered myoglobins can promote aw ide range of carbene-mediated transformations,i ncluding olefin cyclopropanation, [4] carbene N-H and S-H insertions, [5] aldehyde olefination, [6] and [2, 3] -sigmatropic rearrangement reactions. [7] More recently, biocatalytic systems based on these [8] ando ther protein and DNAs caffoldsh ave been investigated in the context of carbenetransfer reactions. [9] Myoglobin (Mb) contains ah emec ofactor (= ironprotoporphyrin IX), which is embedded within the core of the protein via non-covalent interactions and coordination of the iron atom through the side-chain imidazolylg roup of a" proximal" histidine residue (His93 in sperm whale myoglobin). [10] During myoglobin-mediated carbenet ransfer catalysis,t he a-diazoester carbened onor reagents are predicted to react with the heme center to giver ise to ar eactive hemebound carbenoid intermediate. [4a] This species has electrophilic character [4a] and can engage av ariety of nucleophilic substrates in ar eactionm anifold that leads to the formation of cyclopropanes, [4a] amines, [5a] thioethers, [5b,7] ando lefins. [6] Under this mechanistic scenario,w eh ypothesized that the nature of the metal center as wella st he presence/absence of firstsphere coordination via the proximalh istidine residue could have as ignificant influence on the carbene transfer reactivity of these biocatalysts.I nt his work, we have investigatedt his aspect through the preparation of metal-and proximall igand-substitutedm yoglobin variants and the characterization of their activity in as eries of model carbene insertion reactions under varying reactionc onditions.T oe nable these studies,w ef irst implemented an efficients trategy for the recombinant production of myoglobinv ariants incorporating first-, second-andt hird-rowt ransition metals in bacterial cells.O ur results show how metal and proximal ligands ubstitution provides an effective means to (a) modulatet he catalytic activity,s electivity,a nd oxygent olerance of these myoglobin-based catalysts toward different typeso fc arbene-mediated transformationsa nd (b) extend the reaction scope of these carbenetransfer biocatalyststoi nclude intermolecularcarbene C-H insertion reactivity.
Results and Discussion

Recombinant Expression of Cofactor-Substituted Myoglobins
Pioneering studies by Yonetani, Hayashi and Watanabe have demonstrated the possibility to substitute the heme cofactori nm yoglobin with non-native metalloporphyrins and porphynoids. [11] These strategies have involved extraction of the hemef rom the protein with organic solventsf ollowed by dialysis and refoldingo fa pomyoglobin (= heme-free myoglobin) in the presenceo ft he non-native cofactor.M ore recently,W atanabe and co-workersr eported the successful preparation of metallo-substituted hemoproteins via reconstitutiono fa po-hemoproteins with metalloporphyrins directly in cell lysate, [12] whereasarelated protocolw as applied by Hartwig and co-workers to obtain various metallo-substituted myoglobins, althougho nly Ir-containing variants were isolated and characterized. [8a] Despite this progress, in vitro reconstitution protocols tend to be laborious andt ime-consuming, requiring extensive manipulation of the protein after expression and purification.I na ddition, they are incompatible with the realization of biocatalytic transformations using whole-cell systems.
[4b]
To overcome these limitations,o ur group hasi nvestigated strategies to enable the recombinant production of metal-and cofactor-substituted hemoproteinbased catalysts.T ot his end, we previouslyd eveloped and reported an efficient protocolf or the recombinant production of Mn-a nd Co-containingM b, which relies on the use of E. coli cells expressing ah eterologous outer membrane heme transporter (ChuA) [13] and the chaperone complexG roEL/ES. [14] In this system, ChuA mediates the cellular uptake of exogenous Mn-andC o-protoporphyrin IX [Mn(ppIX) and Co(ppIX), respectively] supplemented to the growth medium. Cells are grown in iron-free minimal mediumt op revent the production of heme.C o-expression of the chaperone proteins GroEL/ES was found to increase the expression levels of soluble cofactor-substituted Mb,p ossibly by reducing aggregation of apomyoglobinp rior to binding to the nonnative cofactor. [14] While these and other studies suggested ac ertain permissivity of the ChuA transporter toward the uptakeo fh emea nalogs containingf irstrow transitionm etals, [9c,14,15] its functionality in the context of metalloporphyrin complexes containing second-and third-rowt ransitionm etals remainedt o be determined.
Given the promising activity of synthetic Ir(Me)-porphyrins as carbene transfer catalysts, [16] we initially targeted the preparation of Mb incorporating Ir(Me)-protoporphyrin IX [Ir(Me)(ppIX), 3a]. Thel atter was prepared in twos teps and2 2% overall yield via metallation of protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester 1a with [Ir(COD)Cl] 2 ,f ollowed by methylationw ith MeI, and ester hydrolysis (Scheme1A, see the Supporting Information for furtherd etails). Upon optimization of the expression conditions,M b[Ir(Me)(ppIX)] was successfullyp roduceda nd isolated from E. coli in good yields (3.5mgL À1 culture). Thee lectronic absorption spectrumo ft his protein showsaSoret band at 399 nm prior to and aftera ddition of dithionite,w hich differs from the characteristicS oret signatures of ferric and ferrous Mb at 410 and4 34 nm, respectively ( Figure 1A ). Furthermore,n os ignal at 424 nm was observed upon addition of reductant and CO to the protein,f urtherc onfirming the absence of contaminant Mb.T hese results were achieved uponi ntroducing important modificationst oo ur previouslyr eported expression protocol, including pre-incubation of the cells with the non-native cofactorp rior to induction, culturecondensation, and optimization of cell inductionc onditions (see the Experimental Section for further details). Thec ell condensation strategya lso reducest he amount of non-native cofactor required during expression of the Mb variant.
Encouraged by these initial results,w et ested the incorporation of Ir(Me)-mesoporphyrin IX [Ir(Me)(mpIX), 3b], which is structurally analogous to Ir(Me)(ppIX) and synthetically more accessible [48% yield from mesoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester (1b); Scheme 1A].N otably, the Ir(Me)(mpIX) complex couldb ei ncorporated into Mb with comparable efficiency to the protoporphyrin IX-based counterpart (5 mg L À1 culture). These results thus demonstrated the ability of the ChuA transporter to recognize heme analogs with am odified metal center and porphyrin ligand. Building upont hese findings,M bv ariants incorporating second-row transition metals in the form of Ru(CO)(mpIX) and Rh(mpIX) (Scheme 1B)w ere also successfully expressed andi solated from E. coli (2-3 mg L À1 culture). Based on the amount of apomyoglobin obtained under the same expression conditions in the absence of supplemented cofactor,t he efficiency of in vivo incorporation of the non-natural metalloporphyrin cofactorw as estimated to range between 50% and9 0%. Overall, using the strategyo utlined above, ap anel of Mb catalysts based on the broadly active Mb variant Mb(H64V,V68A) [4a] and containingd ifferent metal centers (Mn,C o, Ru, Rh, Ir) was obtained. As expected, each construct exhibits ad istinctive spectroscopic signature corresponding to the Soret band and Qb ands (Figure 1a nd Supporting Information, Table S1 ). Thes pectral properties of the recombinantly producedc ofactor-substituted Mb variants were identical to those of the corresponding variants obtained via in vitro reconstitutionw ith apomyoglobin (see Experimental Section), thus further confirming the efficiency of cofactori ncorporation throught he recombinant method.A ltogether, these experiments demonstrated that the substrate scope of ChuA extendsb eyond metalloporphyrins based on protoporphyrin IX andf irst-row transitionm etals.I mportantly,aconvenient, time-effective,a nd technically straightforward strategy was implemented to produce cofactor-substituted Mb catalysts.
Selection of Mb Variants and Carbene Transfer Reactions
We previouslyi dentified Mb(H64V,V68A) as ah ighly active ands tereoselective biocatalyst for olefin cyclopropanation. [4a] This Mb variant also possesses high catalytic activity toward other carbene-mediated transformationss uch as N-H andS -H insertion. [5] Basedo nt hese properties,M b(H64V,V68A) was se- lected as an optimal scaffold to examine the impact of metal substitution on Mb-mediated carbene transfer reactivity and stereoselectivity.A ccordingly,afirst set of cofactor-substituted Mb(H64V,V68A) variants containing aM n, Co,R u, Rh, andI rm etal center were prepared as described earlier. Asecond set of Mb variants was then generated based on the triplem utant Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F), in which the histidine residue involvedi na xial coordination of the hemei ron (His93) is substituted for another aromatic residue which lacks any side-chain Lewis basic group for metal binding (Phe). These proximall igandM bv ariants were meant to provide insights into the functional role of first-sphere metal coordination by the proximal histidine residue on the carbenet ransfer activity of these metalloproteins.P erturbation of the cofactor environment as ar esult of the H93F substitution is evidenced by the shift in the Soret bands in the corresponding visible range spectra of these proteins, in particular for those containingf irst-row metals (Figure 1A -C andSupporting Information, TableS1). Table S1 for further details on the spectroscopic features of these proteins.
Thep anelo ft en different Mb catalysts (= 5m etal centers,w ith and without H93F substitution) was initially characterized for activity in three model carbene transfer reactions,n amely cyclopropanation of styrene,N -H insertion with aniline,a nd S-H insertion with thiophenol, in the presenceo fe thyl a-diazoacetate (EDA) as carbene donor. In each case,t he reactions were performed in the presenceo ra bsence of reductant (sodium dithionite) and under anaerobic and aerobic conditions with the two-fold purpose of (i)e valuating the effecto ft hese parameters on catalyst performance,a nd (ii)i dentifying Mb variants capable of operating under aerobic conditions.I ndeed, the applicationo fi ron-based myoglobins as carbene transfer catalysts has so far required strictly anaerobic conditions,d ue to the inhibitory action of oxygen, i.e. , Mb native ligand, on this non-native reactivity. Oxygen tolerance is desirable as it enhancest he accessibility of these biocatalysts for synthetic applications. Table S2 in the Supporting Information reports the results for the cyclopropanation reactions in the presence of the various Mb catalysts under the four different reaction conditions,w ith the most relevant data being summarized in Table 1 . These reactions were carried out under catalyst-limited conditions to enable ad irect comparison of the performanceo f each Mb variant under these settings.U nder "standard conditions" (anaerobic + + Na 2 S 2 O 4 or "-/red."), Mb(H64V,V68A) provides a6 4% conversion of styrene (6)a nd EDA( 7)t ot he trans-(1S,2S)c yclopropane product (8)w ith excellent diastereo-a nd stereoselectivity (99.9% de and ee;e ntry 1, Table1). Under the same conditions,l ow product yields (0-7%) were observed for the Mb(H64V,V68A) and Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)-based variants containing aC o, Rh, or Ru center (entries5-7,T able 1). Compared to the latter, Mb(H64V,V68A)[Mn(ppIX)] and Mb(H64V,V68A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] exhibit noticeably higher cyclopropanation activity,a si ndicated by the higher yields (29-36% vs. 0-7%) and catalytic turnovers (290-356 TON vs. 11-68 TON, Supporting Information, Table S2 )o btainedw ith these Mb variants under anaerobic conditions (entries4 and9 ,T able 1).
Cyclopropanation Activity
showedn egligible product conversion (< 2%)u nder identical conditions (Supporting Information, Table S2 ), indicating that coordination of the manganese center by the proximalh istidine residue is critical for cyclopropanation activity.T his is contrast to Table 1 . Catalytic activitya nd selectivity of cofactor-substituted Mb variants for cyclopropanation of styrene with ethyl a-diazoacetate(EDA). [a] Reaction conditions: 0.01 Ms tyrene,0.02 ME DA,1 0mMM bc atalyst, 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing5%e thanol, room temperature. [b] Va riable parameter (Y): "-/red." = anaerobic,0 .01M Na 2 S 2 O 4 ;" -/-" = anaerobic, no reductant;" O 2 -red." = aerobic, 0.01 MN a 2 S 2 O 4 ;"O 2 /-" = aerobic,nor eductant. [c] As determined by gas chromatography (GC) using calibration curves with isolated 8.
[d] For trans-(1S,2S)s tereoisomer as determined by chiral GC.
[e] Using 0.5mol% catalyst.
the Fe-based variants,for which the H93F substitution has no effecto nt he catalytic efficiency of the protein (entry 3 vs. 1, Table 1 ). Even if spectroscopically undetectable (Figure 1 ), the absence of contaminant Mb in the reactions with the cofactor-substituted variants was further confirmed via control experiments in which these catalysts were incubated with sodium dithionite and carbon monoxide prior to the reaction.
Other interesting observations were derived from examining the impact of the cofactor andp roximal ligand substitutions on the stereoselectivity of the biocatalyst. Indeed, the Mn-containing Mb(H64V,V68A) variant, along with the less active Co-andR h-containing counterparts,w ere found to mirror the high stereoselectivity of the Fe-containing Mb(H64V,V68A) variant, producing 8 with high diastereo-and enantioselectivity (96-99% de,9 7-99% ee;e ntries4,5 ,a nd 7, Table 1 ). In contrast, the Mb variants incorporating the Ir(Me)-and Ru(CO)-mesoporphyrin IX cofactors show significantly reducedd iastereo-and enantioselectivity under identical reaction conditions (42-56% de;4 -7% ee;e ntries 6a nd 8, Table 1 ). These values are similar, albeit not identical, to those exhibited by the free cofactor[ e.g.,5 7% de, 0% ee for Ir(Me)(mpIX)], raising the question of whether these cofactors are released during the reaction. To address this point, control experiments were conducted using 4-morpholinopyridine,w hich can bind to Ir(Me)(mpIX) in free form but not when bound to myoglobin. [8a] In the presence of 50 mM 4-morpholinopyridine, [17] negligible product formation was observed in the presence of free Ir(Me)(mpIX), whereass ignificant amounts of 8 accumulated in the reactionw ith Mb(H64V,V68A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] (i.e., approx. 2-fold lower yield ands imilar%de and ee valuesc omparedt ot he reactionw ith no inhibitor). These results clearly indicate that the observed carbene transfer activity arises from the metalloprotein and not from dissociated cofactor. Since both Ir(Me)(ppIX) and Ru(CO)(ppIX) cofactors bear am etal-bound ligand, we ascribet he low stereoselectivity exhibited by the Ir-a nd Ru-containingM bv ariants compared to the Fe-, Mn-, Co-and Rh-based counterparts to ad isruption of the chiral environment providedb yt he H64V/V68Am utations due to the presence of the axial ligands.T hiso utcome is perhaps not surprising considering that these mutations were selectedt of avor trans-(1S,2S)s electivity in styrene cyclopropanation with EDAb yh eme-containing Mb variants which naturally lack am etal-bound ligand. [4a] As shown by the data in Table 1and the Supporting  Information, Table S2 , the stereochemical outcome of the cyclopropanationr eactioni sa lso affected by the oxidation state of the metal (entry 2 vs. 1, Table 1 ) and nature of the proximal ligand( entry 3 vs. 1, Table 1 ). Fore xample,t he His93Phe substitution significantly affects the enantioselectivity of the Fe-, Mn-, and Co-based Mb variants (48-86% ee vs. 99% ee). This effect is less pronounced for the Ir-a nd Rubased catalysts,l ikely due to the lack of metal coordination via the proximal ligand (vide infra). Importantly,t he results aboved emonstrate that the stereoselectivity of these biocatalysts can be affected, andt hus tuned,b ya ltering the first coordination sphere and oxidation state of the metal center.
Finally,a nalysis of the aerobic reactions showed that both Mb(H64V,V68A) and Mb(H64V,V68A)-[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] can furnish the cyclopropanation product 8 in good yields (41-43%) in the presenceo f oxygen( entries 10 and 12, Table 1 ). In contrast, the cyclopropanation activity of Mb(H64V,V68A)-[Co(mpIX)] is drastically suppressed under aerobic conditions (< 1%, Supporting Information, Table S2 ). Importantly,t he Mb(H64V,V68A)-catalyzed transformation maintains the excellent diastereo-and stereoselectivity observed under anaerobic conditions. Using Mb(H64V,V68A) at 0.5 mol%, the cyclopropanation product 8 was obtained in 68% yield and > 99% de and ee in an open vesselreaction, thus demonstrating the viability of this biocatalytic transformation under aerobic conditions.
N-H InsertionA ctivity
Thec arbene N-H insertion reactivity of the Mb catalysts was assessedu sing the conversion of aniline (9) to 10 in the presence of EDAa samodel reaction (Table 2a nd Supporting Information, Table S3 ). Similarly to the cyclopropanation reactions,t he highest yields in this reactionw ereo btained with Mb(H64V,V68A) and its related variant bearing the H93F substitution, Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F), under reducing and anaerobic conditions (47-56%, entries1 and 2, Table 2 ). At the same time,t he differential impact of metal substitution in the N-H insertion reactions comparedt oc yclopropanation became evident from these data. Indeed, higher N-H insertion activity was observedw ith Mb catalysts containing first-row metals following the order:F e > Mn % Co > Rh > Ir % Ru, whereas ad ifferent order of reactivity characterized the cyclopropanation reactions (Fe > Mn % Ir > Ru > Rh % Co).O ther interesting trends emerged from these experiments.F or botht ypeso f reactions,t he TONs exhibited by the first-row metalcontainingM bc atalysts are generally higher (2-to 5-fold) in the presence of reductant (Supporting Information, Tables S2 and S3), indicating that higher catalytic efficiency is provided by lower oxidation states of these metals [i.e., Fe(II)(ppIX) > Fe(III)(ppIX);C o(II)(ppIX) > Co(III)(ppIX),M n(II)(ppIX) > Mn(III)(ppIX)]. An opposite trend is exhibited by the Mb catalysts incorporatings econd-andt hird-row metals,i np articular for the N-H insertion reactions (Supporting Information, Table S3 ).
Importantly,t hese experiments led to the successful identification of N-Hi nsertion catalysts capable of operating under aerobic conditions.S pecifically, both Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F) and Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)[Rh(mpIX)] were found to produce 10 in relatively good yields (34% and 12%, respectively) in the presence of oxygen( entries 10 and 11, Table2). Since Mb(H64V,V68A) shows only minimal product formation (3%) under identical conditions, it can be derived that oxygen tolerance in the Fe-based catalyst is conferred by removal of axial coordination on the hemei ron by the proximalr esidue (entry 9 vs 10, Table2). In contrast, the Rh-based catalyst shows no dependence on the nature of the proximal ligand (Supporting Information, Table S3 ). Using Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)a t0 .75 mol%, the N-H insertion product 10 was obtained in 78% yield in an open flask reaction(entry 12, Table 2 ).
S-H InsertionA ctivity
Thec arbeneS -H insertion reactivity of the metalloproteinsw as investigated using am odel reactioni nvolving thiophenol 11 and EDAt og ive 12 (Table 3) . Ther esults from these experiments further evidenced the peculiar effecto fm etal and proximal ligand substitution on the carbene transfer reactivity of the Mb catalysts (Table 3a nd Supporting Information,  Table S4 ). Under anaerobic conditions,t he order of reactivity derived from these data is:F e > Ir % Ru > Co % Mn > Rh. Thus,w hereast he Ru-based Mb variants are poorc atalysts for cyclopropanation and NHi nsertion reactions (< 1-7%y ield,c orresponding to < 10-70 TON), they represente ffectivec atalysts for carbeneS -H insertion reactions (70-79% yields,c orresponding to 700-790T ON). Furthermore,o xygentolerant S-H insertion catalysts were identified. In this respect,t he best performing Mb variants were determined to be Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)-[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] (58% yield;e ntry 11, Table3), followed by Mb(H64V,V68A)[Ru(CO)(mpIX)] (36% yield) and Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)( 29% yield)( entries 7a nd 3, respectively,T able 3). Furthers ubstitution of the proximall igand residue (H93A) in the Ir(Me)-containing variant( vide infra for further details) resulted in ac atalyst capable of providing quantitativec onversion of thiophenolt ot he desired S-H insertion product 12 in an open vesselr eaction (entry 12, Table 3 ). To examinet he role of the protein matrixi ni nfluencing the reactivity of the metalloporphyrin cofactors,p arallel experiments were conducted using isolated Ir(Me)(mpIX) or Ru(CO)(mpIX) as the catalysts for the S-H insertion reactionu nder aerobic conditions.T hese experiments showed that the Ir-a nd Ru-containing Mb variants exhibit a3 .5-fold and 6-fold higher S-Hi nsertion activity,r espectively,c ompared to corresponding cofactors when used in free form (Ir: > 1,000 vs. 290 TON; Ru:3 59 vs. 59 TON). These results demonstrate the beneficial effect of the protein scaffold toward enhancing the SHt ransfer reactivity of the metalloporphyrins.
C-H InsertionA ctivity
Carbene insertion into C-H bonds constitutes an attractives trategy for C-H functionalization [1c] and seminal works by Callot, Che,a nd Wooh aves hown how porphyrin complexes of Rh and Ir can promote these reactions. [16b,18] Inspired by these studies,w eh ypothesized that metal substitution could provide ap otential avenue to endow the Mb catalysts with carbene C-H insertion reactivity.P reliminary experiments indeed showed no detectable C-Hi nsertion activity for the iron-based Mb variants Mb(H64V,V68A) and Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F), as determined using am odel reaction with phthalan (13) and EDA ( Table 4) . To our delight, various cofactorsubstituted Mb variants were found to produce the desired C-H functionalized product 14 (Table 4) 140 TON) . In contrast, both Mn(ppIX) and Co(ppIX) show negligible C-H insertion reactivity under the same reaction conditions (< 5T ON). Altogether, these results highlight the key role of the myoglobin scaffold in endowing the protein-bound Co-andM n-porphyrins with C-H insertion reactivity.
While this workw as in progress,H artwig andc oworkers have reported the directede volution of an IrcontainingP 450 (CYP119) capable of converting 13 to 14 in the presence of EDA( 55% yield, 320 TON).
[8b]
Complementing ande xtending beyond these findings,t he presents tudies demonstrate the functionality of Ir-substituted Mb variants in promoting an intermolecular carbene C-H insertion reaction. More importantly,o ur results demonstrate for the first time that artificial metalloproteins incorporating earth-abundant, first-row transitionm etals (i.e., Co and Mn)c an catalyze this challenging transformation. This is particularly noteworthy considering that, as in the case of the aforementioned metalloporphyrins and CYP119(Ir) variants,c atalytic systems previously developed for promoting carbeneC -H insertions have largely relied on the use of precious metals.
[1c,16b, 18, 19] It is also worth noting that intermolecular C-H insertions in the presenceo fa cceptor-only diazo compounds,s uch as EDA, have been notoriously dif- Table 3 . Catalytic activity of cofactor-substituted Mb variants for S-H insertion reaction with thiophenol and EDA.
[a] See the Supporting Information, Table S4 ficult, primarily due to the more facile carbene dimerizations ide reaction competingf or the desired C-H insertion process. [19, 20] As ar esult, these transformations have been most effectively carried out in the presence of donor-acceptor diazo reagents,w hich are less prone to dimerization. [20a,21] In previouss tudies, we noted how carbene dimerization is largely disfavored in Mb-catalyzedc arbene transfer reactions with EDA, [4a,5,6] possibly due to stericp rotection of the heme-bound carbene intermediate by the protein active site.T his feature is likelytoprovide abeneficial advantage toward favoring the intermolecular carbene C-H insertion reactiond ocumented here.I nsights into the enantioselectivity of the Mb-catalyzed C-H insertion reactions describedi nT able 4c ould not be gaineda tt his point due to the difficulty of resolving the enantiomers by chiral GC or SFC.F uture studies are thus warranted to further investigate this aspect as well as the scope of these Mb-catalyzed C-Hi nsertion reactions.
Axial Methyl Ligand in Ir(Me)-Myoglobins
Thep resence of am etal-bound methylg roup and carbonyl group in Ir(Me)(mpIX) and Ru(CO)(mpIX), respectively,i mpliest hat these axial ligands could occupye ither the proximalo rd istal side of the metalloporphyrin cofactoro nce the latter is embedded into the protein.A ssuming these ligands do not dissociate during catalysis, this aspect hasimportant implications for function since the catalyst configuration with the ligand-free distals ite is expectedt ob es terically more accessible for activating the diazo reagent and thus promoting the carbene transfer reaction. To examine this point, the chemical environment of the Ir-bound methylg roup in the Mb catalysts was analyzed by NMR spectroscopy.F or the free Ir(Me)(mpIX) cofactor, as ingle singlet signal corresponding to the methyl ligand is visible at d = À7.78 ppm (Figure 2A ). In contrast, twos ignalsa re observed in the same region of the spectrum( d = À8.05 and À8.17 ppm in % 1:1r atio) for Mb(H64V,V68A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] ( Figure 2B ). These results are consistent with the presence of two different chemical environments surrounding the methylg roup,a sg iven by this group residing on either the "proximal" or the "distal" face of the protein-bound cofactor.T he same experiment wasc arried out with Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] and Mb(H64V,V68A,H93A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)],inw hich different steric demands are imposed at the level of the proximal face of the porphyrin cofactorb yv irtue of the substitution of His93 with as lightly larger (Phe) or smallera mino acid residue (Ala). Interestingly,t he relative intensity of the two signalsi nt he relevant region of the 1 HNMR spectra differed significantly for these Mb variants,s howing an approximately 20:80 ratio in the presenceo ft he H93F mutation and a6 5:35 ratioi nt he presence of the H93A substitution ( Figure 2B ). These results thuss upport ad irect effect of the proximal residue on the relative abundance of the twop ossible catalyst configurations as relativet ot he orientation of the methyl axial ligand. Whereas ad efinite assignment cannot be Table 4 . Activity of cofactor-substituted Mb variants toward C-H functionalization of phthalan in the presence of EDA. [a] See the Supporting Information, Table S5 made on the basis of these data alone, sterica rguments suggest that the predominant species in the H93A variantc ould correspond to that in which the Ir-bound methylg roup is located on the proximal face of the protein-bound cofactor.
To examine the impact of the H93A mutation on catalytic function,M b(H64V,V68A,H93A)[Ir(Me)-(mpIX)] was characterized for its activity toward the various carbene transfer reactions discussede arlier. Interestingly,t his Mb variant was found to exhibit similarorslightly lowerT ON in the cyclopropanation, N-H insertion, andC -H insertion reactions when comparedt oM b(H64V,V68A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] or Mb(H64V,V68A,H93F)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] (Figure 3 ). Theo rders of reactivity emerging from these experiments are His > Phe % Alaf or cyclopropanation, His > Phe > Ala for N-H insertion, and His > Ala > Phe for C-H insertion. Departing from this trend are the S-H insertion reactions,i nw hich the Ala93 containing variant consistently exhibitsh igher performance than the His93 and Phe93 counterparts under the different reactionc onditions (Ala > Phe @ His;S upporting Information, Table S4 ). Furthermore, the C-H insertion reactionc atalyzed by Mb(H64V,V68A,H93A)[Ir(Me)(mpIX)] couldb ea pplied to obtain 14 in 65% yield (entry 11, Table 4), suggesting ah igher stability of this variant as compared to the related variants containing Phe or His at the proximals ite.
Altogether, these results reveal an interesting and complexr ole of the proximall igand on modulating the carbene transfer reactivity of these metalloproteins.A lthough the H93A mutations is likelyt of avor ac atalyst configuration with an open distals ide,t his translates in superior catalytic performance for only one of the four different carbenetransfer reactions investigated here.T hus,i ti sp ossible that electronic and/or steric effects imposed by bulkierp roximal residues couldprovide an advantage in terms of reactivity for the sterically disfavored species bearing the methyll igandi nt he proximal side.W hile further studies are warranted to elucidate this aspect in more detail, it is anticipated that these structure-activityi nsights will aid the future design andd evelopment of hemoprotein-based artificial enzymesi ncorporating non-natural cofactors,a nd especially those bearing metal-bound ligands.
Conclusions
In summary,this work demonstrates how modification of the cofactore nvironment constitutes an effective strategyt om odulate and expand the reactivity of myoglobin-based carbene transfer catalysts.I np articular, our results show how the catalytic activity,s tereoselectivity,a nd oxygent olerance of this metalloprotein in various carbene transfer reactions can be tuned by varyingt he nature of the metal, its oxidation state, and first-sphere coordination by the proximalh istidine residues. Of note,t his approach proved effective in obtainingM bc atalysts capable of promoting cyclopropanation, S-Ha nd N-H insertion reactions under aerobic conditions,w hich is expected to enhance the accessibility and operational simplicityo ft hese carbene transfer biocatalystsf or synthetic applications. Importantly,i ta lso enabled expansion of the reaction scope of engineered myoglobins to include intermolecularc arbene C-H insertion. In this regard, the demonstrated reactivity of the Co-andM n-basedm yoglobins toward carbeneC -H insertions is particularly noteworthy,a sp reviously reported catalytic systems useful for this type of carbene transfer reactions have typically relied on the use of rare and expensive transitionm etals.F inally,a nother relevant contribution of the presentw orki st he implementationo f as imple and technically straightforward strategyf or the recombinant production of hemoprotein-based catalysts bearing non-native metalloporphyrin cofactors,a lso including second-and third-row transition metal centers,i nb acterial cells.T hese advances are expectedt of acilitate the applicationo ft hese artificial enzymesi nw holec ell systems and pave the way to the integration of carbene-mediated transformations into biosynthetic pathways in livingo rganisms.W ork in these directions is currently ongoing in our laboratory.
Experimental Section Reagents
All chemicals and reagents were purchased from commercial suppliers (Sigma-Aldrich, Alfa Aesar) and used without any further purification, unless otherwises tated. Mn-and Co-protoporphyrin IX, protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, and mesoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester were purchased from Frontier Scientific. EDAwas purchased from Sigma-Aldrich as 87% solution in dichloromethane.A ll dry reactions were carried out under argon or nitrogen in oven-dried glassware with magnetics tirring using standardg as-tight syringes,c annulae and septa. 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectra were measured on BrukerD PX-400( operating at 400 MHz for CNMR. Silica gel chromatography purifications were carried out using AMD Silica Gel 60 230-400 mesh. Alumina chromatography purifications were carried out using Fisher Scientific Alumina 80-200 mesh. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) and preparative TLC were carried out using MerckM illipore TLC silica gel 60 F254 glass plates.
Analytical Methods
Gas chromatography (GC) analyses were carried out using aS himadzu GC-2010 gas chromatograph equipped with an FID detector and aC hiral Cyclosil-B column (30 m 0.25 mm 0.25 mmf ilm). Separationm ethod for cyclopropanation reaction:1mLi njection, injector temp.: 200 8 8C, detector temp.: 300 8 8C. Gradient:c olumn temperature set at 120 8 8Cf or 3min, then to 150 8 8Ca t0 . 8 
Growth Media
Cell cultures were grown in enriched M9 medium whichw as prepared as follows.F or 1L,7 70 mL deionized H 2 Ow ere mixed with2 00 mL M9 salts (5 ) 
Expression of Cofactor-Substituted Myoglobin Variants
TheM bv ariantsw ere expressed from pET22-based vectors [14] containing the protein gene under aT 7p romoter. Ther ecombinant protein containsaC-terminal poly-histidine tag. Theh eme transporter ChuA and GroES/EL proteins were expressed from ap ACYC-basedp lasmid (pGroES/EL-ChuA), in which the ChuA gene is under the controlo faT7 promoter and the GroES/EL genes are under the control of an araBAD promoter. [14] E. coli C41(DE3) cells were co-transformed with the pGroES/ELChuA plasmid and the pET22 vectorf or expression of the desired Mb variant and selected on M9 agar plates containing ampicillin (100 mg L
À1
)a nd chloramphenicol (34 mg L
). Single colonies of the co-transformed cells were used to inoculate5mL overnight cultures of enriched M9 media (37 8 8C, 150 rpm, 12 hours). Theo vernight cultures were used to inoculate 1L of enriched M9 medium.W hen OD 600 reached 1.4, cell cultures were condensed by centrifugation (4,000rpm, 4 8 8C, 20 min) followed by resuspension of the cell pellet in 200 mL of enriched M9 medium. A6mg sample of solid cofactor was dissolved in 50 mLo fD MSO or less.T he cofactor solution was added directly to the condensede xpression culture. In addition, arabinose was added to af inal concentration of 4mML À1 from a0 .4 Ms tock solution.T he expression culturew as shaken at 37 8 8Ca nd 150 rpm for 30 minutes before induction with IPTG (final concentration 0.5 mM L À1 )f rom a0 .5 Ms tock solution. The induced culture was shakena t2 08 8Ca nd 150 rpm for additional 16 to 20 hours.T he cells were pelleted by centrifugation (4,000 rpm, 4 8 8C, 20 min) and then resuspended in 20 mL of Ni-NTAL ysis Buffer (50 mM KPi, 250 mM NaCl, 10 mM histidine,p H8.0). Resuspended cells were frozen and stored at À80 8 8Cu ntil purification.
ProteinPurification
Cell suspensions were thawed at room temperature,l ysed by sonication, and clarified by centrifugation (14,000 rpm, 20 min, 4 8 8C). Thec larified lysate was transferred to aN iNTAc olumn equilibrated with Ni-NTAL ysis Buffer.T he resin wasw ashed with 50 mL of Ni-NTAL ysis Buffer and then 50 mL of Ni-NTAW ash Buffer (50 mM KPi, 250 mM NaCl, 20 mM histidine,p H8.0). Proteinsw ere eluted with Ni-NTAE lution Buffer (50 mM KPi, 250 mM NaCl, 250 mM histidine,p H7.0). After elution from the Ni-NTA column, the protein was buffer exchanged against 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) using 10 kDa Centricon filters.T he concentration of the Mb variants was determined using the following extinction coefficients: ). Single colonies were used to inoculate 5mLo fe nriched M9 media supplementedw ith ampicillin (100 mg L À1 ), followed by incubation at 37 8 8Cw ith shaking (180 rpm) for 10 to 15 hours.T he overnight cultures were transferred to 1Lenriched M9 medium containing ampicillin,f ollowed by incubation at 37 8 8Cw ith shaking (180 rpm). At an OD 600 of 1.4, cells were induced with IPTG (final conc.:0 .5 mM) and incubated at 20 8 8Cw ith shaking (180 rpm) for 20 to 24 hours.C ells were harvested by centrifugation (4,000 rpm, 4 8 8C, 20 minutes). Cell pellets were resuspended in 20 mL of Ni NTAL ysis Buffer (50 mM KPi, 250 mM NaCl, 10 mM histidine,p H8.0) and storeda t À808 8 Cu ntilp urification. Apomyoglobin was purifiedu sing the protocol described above.A fter elution from the NiNTAc olumn, the protein was buffere xchanged against 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) using 10 kDa Centricon filters. Theapomyoglobin variants were stored at 4 8 8Cf or no longer than 12 hours. 
Chemical Synthesis
Reconstitution of Apomyoglobin with Non-native Cofactors
Stock solutionso ft he desired cofactor (5 mg mL À1 in DMSO) were added to as olution of apomyoglobin variant (300-800 mM) in order to achievea na pomyoglobin:cofactor molar ratio of 2t o1 .S pecial care was taken so that the final concentration of DMSOi nt he apomyoglobin solution did not exceed 2% v/v.R econstitution mixtures were incubated for 5min on ice after mixing. Unbound cofactor was separated from the reconstituted protein using aN AP-10 desalting columne quilibrated with 50 mM KPi (pH7).
Cyclopropanation, N-H Insertion, and S-H Insertion Reactions
Reactions with styrene,a niline, and thiophenol were carried out as described previously. [4a,5] Briefly,u nder standardr eaction conditions,r eactionsw ere carried out at a4 00 mLs cale using 10 mMM bv ariant, 10 mM styrene (or thiophenol or aniline),2 0mME DA (10 mM for N-H insertion), and 10 mM sodium dithionite.I natypical procedure,as olution containings odium dithionite( 100 mM stock solution) in potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0, pH 8.0 for S-H and N-H insertions) was degassed by bubbling argon into the mixture for 4min in as ealed vial. Ab uffered solution containingm yoglobin was carefully degassed in as imilar manner in as eparate vial. Thet wo solutionsw ere then mixed together via cannula. Reactions were initiated by addition of 10 mLo fs tyrene or thiophenol or aniline (from a0 .4 Ms tock solution in ethanol), followedb yt he addition of 10 mLo fE DA (5 mLf or N-H insertion) (from a0 .8 M stock solution in ethanol) with as yringe,a nd the reaction mixture was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature,u nder positive argon pressure.R eactions without reductant were performed in as imilar manner withoutt he additiono f sodium dithionite.A erobicr eactionsw ere carried out without degassing the solutions with argon and in open vessels.
C-H InsertionReactions
Unders tandardr eactionc onditions,r eactions were carried out at a4 00 mLs cale using 20 mMM bvariant, 10 mM phthalan, 40 mM EDA, and 10 mM sodium dithionite.I nat ypical procedure,as olution containings odium dithionite (100 mM stock solution) in potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 6.0) wasd egassed by bubbling argon into the mixture for 4min in as ealed vial. Ab uffered solution containing myoglobin was carefully degassed in as imilar manner in as eparate vial. Thet wo solutions were then mixed together via cannula. Reactions were initiatedb ya dditiono f1 0mL of phthalan (from a0 .4 Ms tock solution in ethanol), followed by the addition of 20 mLo fE DA (froma0.8 Ms tock solution in ethanol) with as yringe,a nd the reaction mixture was stirred for 14 hours at room temperature,u nder positive argon pressure. Reactions without reductant were performed in as imilar mannerw ithout the addition of sodium dithionite and aerobic reactions were carried out withoutsolution degassing with argon.
Foro ptimized conversion,r eactionsw ere carried out at a1mL scale using 20 mMM bv ariant, 10 mM phthalan and 100 mM EDA. In at ypicalp rocedure, potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 6.0) was degassed by bubbling argon into the mixture for 4min in as ealed vial. Ab uffered solution containing myoglobin was carefully degassed in asimilar manner in as eparate vial. Thet wo solutionsw ere then mixed together via cannula. Reactions were initiated by addition of 10 mLo fp hthalan (from a1 Ms tocks olution in DMF), followed by the addition of 20 mLo fE DA (from a5 Ms tock solutioni nD MF)w ith as yringe pump over ap eriod of 1-2 hours,a nd the reactionm ixture wass tirred for 2h ours at room temperature,u nder positive argon pressure.
Product Analysis
Thec yclopropanation, S-H insertion, N-H insertiona nd CHi nsertion reactionsw ere analyzed by adding2 0mLo fi nternal standard (benzodioxole,5 0mMi ne thanol) to the reaction mixture,f ollowed by extractionw ith 400 mLo fd ichloromethane and analysis by GC-FID (see Analytical Methods section for details on GC analyses). C-Hi nsertion reaction (with slow additiono fE DA)w as analyzed by adding 40 mLo fi nternal standard (benzodioxole,5 0mMi n ethanol) to the reaction mixture, followedb ya dditiono f 200 mLo fs aturated sodium chloride solution, extraction with 800 mLo fe thyl acetate,a nd analysis by GC-FID (see Analytical Methods section for details on GC analyses). Calibration curves for quantification of the S-H insertion, N-H insertion, and cyclopropanationp roducts were constructed using authentic (racemic) standards prepareds ynthetically or enzymatically as described previously. [4a,5] Authentic standards for the C-H insertion reactionsw ere prepared as described in the Supporting Information. All measurements were performed at least in duplicate.F or each experiment, negative control samples containing no enzyme were included.
NMR Experiments
The 1 HNMR experiments were carried out using aB ruker-DPX-500 spectrometer and solutions of the three Ir(Me)(mpIX)-containing myoglobinv ariants (0.35-0.55 mM) in potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) containing1 0% D 2 O.
1 HNMR spectra were calibrated using the solvent (water) peak as reference.
